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Woman’s Oub^Gives..Banquet
'A* *

, ural Feast ani »n Evening of Good
'

'Cheer and Sodnl Pleasure •

'Reported by Mr*. E. A. Farrell)

f the most enjoyable, as well
, w.te banquets ever given in

Pittsboro was staged in the Woman’s

Club R° om Thursday night, October

28
T
h
he banquet hall presented a lovely

-etting with its decorations of long-

tepine, chrysanthemums, palms,

ln d potted plants with shaded lights,

dub colors of gold and white, being

most effectively carried out.

The toast mistress of the occasion

vva* Mrs. J. M. Gregory.
Following the invocation by Rev.

C M. Lance, pastor of the Methodist

church, the president, Mrs. Jas. L.
rriffir welcomed the members, and

visitors present. Mrs. Griffin told
brieflv the history and growth of the

¦ club from the date of its organiza-

tion in 1919.
The toast mistress, Mrs. Gregory,'

then presented Judge Walter D. Siler,

Chatham’s “little giant,” who re-
sponded in his clever and inimitable

manner to the president’s welcome.
Following Judge Siler’s speech,

Mrs. Edwin B. Hatch, on behalf of the

members of the club, presented shoul- ;
der boquets to the president, Mrs.
Griffin and to the toast mistress, Mrs. ]
Gregory. The toast mistress then

presented Mrs. H. A. London, presi- j
dent of the U. D. C. who, she said,
had done more for the Confederate]
soldiers of North Carolina than any

other woman in the state. Mrs. Lon-
don, in her usual gracious and charm-
ing manner, told briefly of the aims

and purposes of the U. D. C. - I
Mrs. N. M. Hill,chairman of Chat-

ham County Chapter of American
Red Cross was next presented as
4<Pittsboro’s comforter and sympa-
thizer.” Mrs. Hill was given quite
an ovation. As she stood waiting for
the applause to subside, one could not
but feel that here was a woman—a

Ile
woman of the old South,

est, loyal, unselfish, and sacri-
g. Mrs. Hill brought greetings
i the Red Cross. The response to
President was given by Mrs. Ern-
A. Farrell. Mrs. R. H. Hayes,
sident of the Parent-Teachers As-
iation, brought greetings from
t organization.
To Club Members” was given by
. Victor L. Johnson in an exceed-
y cle~ |r, original verse. Mrs.
iel L. Bell, President of the A-
can Legion Auxiliary, brought
tings from her organization in a

but exceedingly well chosen

rs. R. F. Perdue, district chair-
, was to have made the principal
ess of the evening but was un-
to be present.

ie club was indeed fortunate to
: as an honored guest, Mrs. E.
Joffitt pioneer club woman, for- !
y of North Carolina, but now of
mond, Va., who spoke briefly but
t interestingly of the aims, pur- 1
s and accomplishments as well
uties of all club women,
rs. Arthur Hill London, Pitts-'
’s own poet responded with an 1
inal poem, interspersed with wit!
wisdom, to the toast “The Men.”
idge Cranmer, Geo. H. Brooks,¦ R. G. Shannonhouse, Rev. C.
Lance, former State Senators W.
forton and Jas. L. Griffin, Wade
ber, D. L. Bell, Dr. R. M. Farrell,
in B. Hatch, J. Shirley Waters,

S
T

Berta Coltrane and Mrs. W.
Norton and Supt. W. R. Thomp-
made brief but interesting talks,
ledit for the success of. the eve-r must go to Mrs. Julian M. Greg-
the charming as well as gracious

,u unstress, who was also chair-
-1 m the refreshments committee.
’• Gregory was assisted in the ar- I
genients by Mrs. Arthur Hill Lon- |
bi, ;,

R
- H. Hayes, Mrs. Daniel !e ’ ;Vils - E. B. Hatch who had '

£e °, A decorations. The love-
mml pan ted place cards were

, 2

rV °-v Mcsdames Hatch and Bell,

w
r ?"ory was also ably assisted

H. Gunter, G. W.

te. r - V N -> aSd W. L. Farrell,

"L Miss Evelyn Alston, andT - C. Mann.

¦nSdCRQ TO HAVE
M'h)ERX MACHINE SHOP

I
t" >a news that the old town

iln up-to-date machine shop.
P?, I.® bei ng erected by Messrs,
-mue, of Pittsboro, and his

1 John Riddle, of Garysburg.
has already arrived,

v/, ' Par* it* and headway
made on the building, which ’

~L p
near the Asheboro Wheel-'

• Company’s plant. Mr. Alex!
1 be in charge of the plant, i

otho hinist himself, but will
11 competent assistance,

that the plant will
* nation before the end of the

>llss NALL DIES

J-—Margaret Eliza-
s' of w- B - and a - e-
ud t

Inurs day, October 28 and
u Frida y>. October 29th
j,,u

1

T Presbyterian cemetery,
<-* arch she was a members

NVii *
lßa

.

ves a mother, Mrs.
essil’v'n 0 s is ters, Misses Ollie
t R xr

allof Reids ville, and one

ialf c-f l Carthage, also
Jrs ‘ !Slßrs and three ljalf

/l 1 m? i

l +r~ r' ' -
AI Smltfc Whia Prob-

»Wy Pmtcratfc-rJWmßton Coun-
ty Back in Democratic Column

Sampson Probably Elects Part of
Democratic Ticket

Probably more - interest was felt
in this section as to the result of
the New York election than as to
that of the county and state. In New
York the fortunes of A1 Smith were
at. Stake. But the Governor won a-
gain by at least a quarter of a mil-
lion votes, and can still become a
formidable candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination. There were Dem-
ocrats here who would have been glad
to see Smith’s majority so cut as to
eliminate him from the presidential
contest, thus saving a possible war.-'
fare over Catholicism in the next
Democratic convention, and in the reg-
ular election, if Smith should be the
Democratic nominee for president.

Wagner the Democratic candidate
for the U. S. senate from New York
also won over his opponent Senator
Wadsworth. Only a lew new Demo-
cratic senators are needed to make

* the senate Democratic and it may be
that they have been chosen, The
President’s own endorsee for the sen-
ate in Massachusetts, Senator But-
ler, was defeated.

The State has gone Democratic by
1 possibly 100,000, as far; as can be de-
j termined from Wednesday morning

I reports. Johnston county, which un-
i expectedly went Republican two years
¦ ago, has again gone Democratic, by

1000 majority it is estimated.
In Sampson county, where the Re-

| publicans have held long sway, it is
possible that part of the Democratic
ticket has been elected. The convic-
tion of the Republican party boss two
years ago for robbing the pension and¦ other funds started the push in Samp-
son. Internal differences in the party
have also had their bearings. Sev-
eral prominent Republicans have been
urging that the Republicans of
county do as the Democrats of John-"'
ston did two years ago, contending
that the Republican ring in the coun-
ty had too long been entrenched for
the good of the county.

The state and county tickets were
printed last week. If any one is in
doubt as to who has been elected look
up the Democratic tickets in that pa-
per.

I ;

, BRICKHAVEN

| Mr and Mrs. H. A. Harrington and
family, of Corinth, were Saturday

] guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Mims.
Mr. C. S. Harrington and children

‘ spent the week-end with Mr. Mermon
Harrington at Holly Springs.

' Misses Blanche Roland and Polly
Belle Fuquay of McCullers were week-

• end guests of Miss Evelyn Fuquay.
I Mrs. Howard Ferguson has return-
ed to Durham after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mims.

I Friends of Mrs. Fred Cross will be
I glad to know that she is improving
after an operation at Watts’ Hos-
pital, Durham. She is expected
home next Sunday.

Mr. Zeb Harrington has returned
to Elon College after spending the

1 week-end here with his parents.
Miss Julia Stephenson and several

j friends of Olive’s Chapel were guests
! of Miss Evelyn Fuquay Sunday.
I Brickhaven is listening to radio
. news and concerts. Messrs. C. H.
! Marks and A. B. Wickers have re-
cently installed sets in their home.

Mrs. O. C. Kennedy has returned
from Ahoskie where she visited her
sister, Mrs. W. L. Curtis.

Mr. W. L. Curtis of Ahoskie and
Prof. Kader Curtis of Kinston were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Kennedy.

Mr. Ira Thomas of Cameron was
a Brick Haven visitor Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Hannon spent the week-
end at his home near Carthage.

Mr. W. O. Mills left Friday to take
over a dairy business which he has

, bought near Raleigh. Mrs. Mills
I and daughter, Mrs. Mary Mills John-
I son, expect to join him in a few
] weeks. They have made many friends
while here who will regret to see
them go elsewhere to make their
home.

Friends of Mr. T. J. Harrington
will be delighted to hear that he is j
improving.

‘ Dixie Endeavor Day” will be ob- |
served next Sunday night by the two \
C. E. Societies. A collection will be
taken at the time to help carry on
the work of this organization.

Everyone is anxiously awaiting the
arrival of the large school bell which
the Community Club voted to buy.
No more excuses for tardies, for it
will be heard over the entire district.

The following children will be re-
paid for their efforts this month in
making perfect attepdance: ;

Leon Parker, Elsie Mae Cotten, Ila j
Gotten, Wallace Marks, Josephine j
Harrington, Merle Marks, Pauline
Lawrence, Jesse Harrington, James

» Marks, Beifjy Nash, Eileen Harring-
! ton, Billy Harrington, and Ben
j Mims.

CABBAGE PLANT GROWING
It is surprising how big some ap-

parently little things can become. Last
winter we advertised cabbage plants
_‘cr sale by Mr. A. B. Clegg, as we
ire this year. He reports that despite
njury by cold to the plants he sold
300 thousand and more. His seed for
bhis season’* planting cost nearly

?ICO. Mr. W. B. Harper, of Pittsboro
also ordered $15.00 worth of seed.

COTTON GINNINGS
The cotton ginned in Chatham

county up to October 18 counted
only 2,564 bales as against 6,850 last
year to the same date. The ginnings

in the state were 497,151 and 711,268.
Anson was one county that had gin-

ned more this year than last.
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Mrs. Burns GoesFSshiHg

Pittsboro Lsdyt &&

Delightful Outing at WhftenriJle
and Seashore

(Mrs. H. E. Norris))
Mrs. Robt. M. Burns ia> iiast back

from a visit to her son. BL EL at
Whiteville, and expresses, herself as,
delighted with her visit,, and particu-
larly at the opportunity given her to
enjoy the sport of and fish-
ing in larger waters than those of
her native Chatham.

As Mrs. Burns, widtow of the re-
cently deceased ’Squire Burns, who.
passed at the age of 93, has for so
many years been confined at home
with her afflicted husband, the out-
ing was most timely, and for her
friends’ sake a sketch of its chief
features are given below.

She and her daughter Mrs. H. E.
Norris locked up the old Burns home
for the second time in thirty years
and set forth with Mr. R. H, Burns
for his home in Whiteville, where he
is engaged in the practice of law as
a partner of Congressman Honer
Lyon.

It was a delightful October day and
the car sped over the good roads to
Fayetteville, where Mrs. Burns spent
much of her earlier life, and which
good city she had not visited in many
years. She found many changes, a
modern city, but recognized some of
the old landmarks.

From Fayetteville we passed
through one of the finest farming
sections of the south, great level
fields of cotton, corn, and tobacco,
stretching as far as one could see.
The peanut fields, with their stacks of
harvested vines and nuts, awaiting
picking, reminded one of an eskimo
village, save in color. The pecan or-
chards looked like real forests. At
Elizabethtown, of Revolutionary fame,
we observed the Tory Hole, which is
right on the highway. Another point
of interest on the way is Page’s lake,
teeming with fish, which accommo-
datingly came to the edge of the water
where they could be seen when food
was thrown them. Here are three
mineral springs of entirely different
constituents within a few feet of each
other. The lake covers several acres
and is to be enlarged, Mr. Page told 1
us. *

* •

It is only a four hours’ trip from
Pittsboro to Whiteville, but we spent'
the entire day on the journey, en- 1
joying the scenery and observing the
various points of interest.

A warm welcome awaited Mrs.
Burns at the hand of Mrs. R. H.
Bums and the two fine boys Bob and
John.

The first fishing party was at Lake
Waccamaw, twelve miles from White-
ville. The lake is beautiful and true
to its name, meaning in the Indian
tongue “peaceful”. The sight of that
lovely lake alone was worth the cost
of the trip. The broad sheet of water
is fringed with lovely cypress trees
festooned with the long gray moss
of that region. This is one of the
beauty spots of North Carolina. The
lake is rapidly developing as a resort.

Our boatman was the veteran Mr.
Pollard who lived many years on the
Cr;... oat now, with trim
launch, escorts fishing parties on the
Lake Waccamaw, where the finny
beauties abound, and Mrs. Burns,
nearly ninety young, was all athrill
as she pulled them in from right and
left, while the water gleamed with
the silvery sides of the fish school-
ing upon the surface and the air was
brightened by large gay butterflies
that wafted their way over the teem-
ing waters. And hers was the cham-
pion catch of the party, her nearest
rival being her young grandson.
•Some of the beauties weighed as much
as 1 1-4 pounds. It was her happy
day.

Back home in time for supper with
the best fish one almost tasted, and
bounties bestowed upon neighbors.
Only a day intervened and we were
off with break of day for Little River.
It was sixty miles and the road pass-
ed through visions of golden rod and
black-eyed susans, appearing like un-
to sheets of gold. Little River is
over in Horry county, S. C., and is
really a six-mile arm of the sea, its
water salt. Here the noted Little
’River oysters flourish, and fishermen
were drawing in great nets burdened j

j with barre’s of the finny tribes. And
i here we go again in a spinning launch, i
i this time over the briny deep. The
j long lines each held three hooks and

' sometimes each hook had its fish. In
landing such a lucky catch Mrs.
Burns had to call for help. Spots,
whitings, pigfish, and pinfish were in
the big catch. When we could count
eighty of the beauties, we desisted i
and went to a regular sea shore din- !
ner, oysters, shrimp salad and pat- I
ties, and fried trout, with corn bread
and hot coffee.

‘ And over to the beach eight miles
j away. This is the young lady’s first

| visit to the ocean, and was perhaps
the outstanding feature of her whole
trip. She gathered shells and sea-
weed, walked up and down the beach
scanning the restless billows and
breakers as if she had not been up

since four o’clock that morning. A
flock of ducks hurry over, sandpipers
were feeding restlessly by the water’s
edge. The great orb of day was fast
descending. We lingered, almost
spell-bound, enchanted, realizing as
seldom before the beauty and appro-
priateness of the scripture, “the Lord
is in His holy temple, let all the earth
keep silence before him,” as well as
that paean of the nineteenth Psalm,
which declares that the heavens de-
clare the glory of God.

Sixty-seven miles home, but with
good roads, a good car and a care-
ful driver, with fish packed in ice,
che trip was quickly-and safely made
and here is Whiteville, only 8:30 p.
m.

Another trip took us to Fair Bluff
on John Charles McNeill’s dear “Lum-

bee River”, in common parlance the

: Election In Chatham
p;v. -u-.

'Democrats Carry Chatham % Larger
Bfafsrfty Thui UsoaF—Little

Interest

V*»ry Tittle iht°rest was manifested
election in Chatham county

Tuesday.
The Republicans of the county

took even less interest in the election
fhan did the Democrats. It was a
foregone conclusion that the Demo-
crats would win, and the Republicans
simply took it easy,

i In Williams township life-long Re-
publicans are reported as voting the

! Democratic ticket, and that township
went Democratic for the first time
in manv years. Likewise Hadley and
Cape Fear townships, formerly Re-

loubtioan, went Democratic, while the
Republican majority of about 150 in
' ’br'ght was iut down to ten. B&ar

Creek also changed to the Democrat-
ic column.

The Vote bv Townships
Following are the Democratic and

Republican votes for the several pre-
"mets, the office of surveyor being
taken as the criterion:
Township Dem. Rep.
Albrivht 154 161
Baldwin 252 385
Bear Creek 400
Cape Fear 130 134
Gulf 283 194
Hadley > 166 146
Haw River 102 51
Hickory Mt. 192 88
New Hope 216 137
Matthews 489 415
Oakland 169 76
Williams 118 56
Center 526 69

Total 3197 1978
Democratic majority, 1219.
All the Democratic ticket in Cape

Fear had a majority except Dard and
Moore. Albright gave a majority to
sheriff Blair and possibly others.
Hence the 5 former Republican town-
ships are reduced to one and it only
in part.

The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet with Mrs. George Brewer

• Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock, Nov.
J 4th.

I Mesdames R. H. Hayes and W. P.
' Horton attended a
5 meeting in Raleigh Monday.

CELEBRATES. BIRTHDAY WITH
LOVELY PARTY

Little Miss Mary Brewer enter-
tained Saturday from 3 to 5 o'clock
at a lovely birthday party at her
home on “Brewer’s Hill”.

The home was effectively decorated
with autumn leaves, cats, witches and
other Hallowe’en suggestions.

The afternoon was enjoyed play-
ing games and in fortune telling.
After these games the guests were
invited into the dining room. In the
center of the table was the birthday
cake, bearing twelve burning candles.
The little hostess served her guests
delicious Hallowe’en refreshments.
She was assisted by her mother, Mrs.
Geo. Brewer, and Aunt Mrs. Thomp-
son of Durham.

Lumber River, a corruption of the
Indian “Lumbee”, parallel with Pe-
dee and Santee. And we visit Chad-
bouin, a sandhill section grown pros-
perous through the culture of the
strawberry, possibly the largest mar-
ket for berries in the whole country.

One of the last two days remain-
ing of the well filled trip was spent
in Wilmington, where Mrs. Burns
soent much of the time of the Civil
War with relatives, making clothes
for the army. This was her first
visit since those critical days. A
drive over the city and a visit to
Seventh street, the scene of her ac-
tivities in that far off day, was very
interesting. Mrs. Burns rendered
much service to the soldiers during
that great conflict, and is truly a
“daughter of the Confederacy.” We
crossed the Cape Fear, and where by
remarkable co-incidence the old “Thel-
ma” which was in use during the
Civil War, v/as plying the waters red

j with Chatham soil.
The apiaries on the route from

Wilmington to Whiteville were of
great interest. Mr. Martin, a former
newspaper man of Raleigh, retiring
from that service a few years ago,
has developed quite an industry and
is putting much of his product unon
the markets in fancy packages. Only
recently he was in Pittsboro with ]

j samples of the golden fruitage of the !
j flowers of the Cape Fear section,
j whose deliciousness can be attested
by ye editor learn from a sample
left him by his former comrade# of,
the press. Mr. Martin’s methods are
absolutely modern. He has 83 plapts
in the Cape Fear section, we believe, i
and the freedom of"his life and its
independence as he resides like an
old-time aristocrat in one of the
Colonial homes of Brunswick county
suggests the possibilities for others
along that line in this day when cot-
ton is overdone and tobacco promises
to come into a similar state.

And we are going home, back to
Pittsboro. We pass through the Gov-
ernor’s home town, good old Lumber-
ton, now a thriving young city. Here
we are, and R. H. is back home at
Whiteville, but has left lasting memo-
rials of the exceedingly pleasant days
that he afforded his mother and sis-
ter. Mrs. Burns has seemingly a new i
lease of life. She will dream dreams
of repeating this happy visit and join
with Bill in saying:
“When the weather’s warm, the day

is fine,
When the time has come .for hook

and line,”
You will find me on the way to
Whiteville, Columbus county, North

Carolina,

Merry Oaks Items
!**! Keredrftk -Cel-
lege spenit the week-emL with
rents, BFr- and A. GL Kendriekr

Mr. EL. R. Cotten has completed
his new residnee and Mr. C. H. Case,
section feareman, is moving in this
week. ,

Miss Thelma Aaman, our teacher,
attended the teachers meeting at
Pittsboro Saturday, Supt. Thompson
presidSanr,

• Mrs. 0L EL Cotten went, to Sanford
shopping last Saturday.

Mr. Tbm Williams had a very val-
uable mule to run away and break
his neck last week.

Mrs. Esther Cotten returned from
Mary Elizabeth Hospital Wednesday.
She is recovering from a very serious
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holt and chil-
dren spent last Sunday at Lockville.

Mrs. R. A. Mann spent one night
with Mrs. Simon Mann of Moncure
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holt and mother
spent Sunday at Chapel Hill.

DELIGHTFUL SOCIAL AFFAIR
AT BENNETT

Bennett, Nov. I.—Mrs Claude E.
Jones and Miss Swanna Jones were
joint-hostess in a Hallowe’en party
Saturday night at the former’s home.

The hall, living and dining rooms
1 were artistically decorated with Hal-

lowe’en figures, black cats, pumpkins
and autumn leaves being used.

* Prof. R. L. Forrester, dressed as
a ghost with ice cold hands, stood
at the end of the walk and welcomed

I the guests as they arrived in cos-
tumes. The witch then commanded
them to follow her, taking them into

i dark dungeons, then passing thru
the hall, over which a huge lighted
Jack-o-laritern hung where the hostess,

, assisted by Mrs. J. J. Ivey served
j witches’ brew.

During the evening much fun was
pnjoyed in guessing “who’s who”, a 1 so
various games and fortune teilirg
were engaged in.

The prize, which was a ghostly fig-
ure, filled with candies, went to Miss
Eda Purvis, for having best costume.

Refreshments consisting of sand-
wiches, pumpkin pie ginger-bread,
persimmon blocks, and black coffee
were served. Lovely hand-painted

- place cards were used. Black cat
I balloons were given as favors.
J About fifty friends were present.
I Miss Lina Johnson of Siler City, C.

! F. Davis and R. Spainhou of
boro, Mr. Craven of Coleridge, Mr.
Betenia and Campbell of Fayetteville
were among the out-of-town guests.

CHATHAM YOUTH HONORED

One of Chatham’s young men in the
University has lately had a very com-
plimentary honor bestowed upon him
by his classmates. In the Junior
class election Wednesday, October
27th, Ed Avent, Jr., a candidate for
vicerpresident of the Junior class,
received a large majority vote of a-
bout fifty per iJent over his leading
opponent.

Mr. Avent is a former student of
Pittsboro High School, from which he
graduated two years ago with much
honor. Since coming to the Univer-
sity he has made an excellent impres-
sion on the students all over the cam-
pus, and stands high in the esteem
of all who know him. It is an honor
to his community and to all of Chat-
ham that such a fine young man
should have gone out from amongst
their number to win these honors in
the University. The Chatham Coun-
ty Club has, also, elected him its
president.

MASONS MEET AT GOLDSTON
The meeting of the Masons of this

district at Goldston Friday evening is
reported as an enjoyable and success-
ful one. Dr. Wicker, educational
secretary for the Grand Lodge, was
present. Several attended from Pitts-boro.

MONCURE
We are glad that Mrs. C. M. Whil-clen, who was operated on at Rex

hospital, Raleigh, is able to be at
hQmo again. Her step-mother and
Mrs. E. Reddoes of Raleigh, is withher this week.

Messrs. Clarence and Ralph Crutch-
field, jennmgs Womble, James Utley
and £eb Harrington of Elon College
spent last week-end at home with their
parents.

Miss Willie Bostain, who is at the
| Deep River School, spent last week-
end with Miss Virginia Cathell.

The Halowe’en program that was
given by the High School students
last Saturday evening at the School
auditorium was enjoyed by a large
crowd. The cake that was given as

ifv P r jfe ,^or most points won in
the cake walk” was presented to
Miss Annie Lambeth and Mr. Harold
Mims.

PITTSBORO SCHOOL PARTY
The Hallowe’en party given under

the auspices of the P.-T. Association 1
at the school house Friday night was '
very successful. i

The play given by the children of i
the school was very enjoyable. The!
black cats entered into their part of !
Hie play in sure enough cat fashion,
the playing with their tails and
washing their face was indeed amus-
ing.- The costumes were very attrac-
tive. Margaret Horn Brooks won the
prize for the best costume. Three
ru, odressed as pumpkins and
rleteher Mann dressed in clown cos-
tume also won prizes. After the
play there was a basket ball game
between Pittsboro and Bynum, By-
num winning..

Quite a nice sum of money was
realized from the booths.
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Wine Is Destroyed

Officers Find Musk. Peeze in Smoke
Em ineSfr Holland—Hoi-

: Hinder SSOO Bond
t

It having been reported that Edit
mett Holland of New Hope township
had a barrel of wine, Justice N. J-
Wilson issued a search warrant Sun-
day and Die Emmett place was raid-
ed by officers Desern, Nooe, John Per*,
ry, R. B. Farrar, R. H. Mills, and
J. R. Lasater.

Instead of merely one barrel they
found six barrels, or about 250 gal-
lons, in Holland’s smoke house. .The
stuff had been made from wild bul-
laces or muscadines and was about
ready for sale.

Holland was given a hearing be-
fore Magistrate Wilson and bound
over to court under a $500.00 bond,

_
Court Proceedings

Beginning Wednesday morning*
where last week’s report ended, the

fc court disposed of the following cases:
Wm. Pointer, liquor case, costs and

bond for good behavior.
Hannah Leech, liquor case, costs

and bond for good behavior.
Pete Fuller and Clehi Simms, gamb-

ling, plead guilty, costs.
Nathan Mills and Eugene Mason,

former drunkeness, latter gambling,,
plead guilty, costs.

William Seagroves, driving car
while drunk, SSO and costs.

Robert Marsh, liquor charge, 12
months on r£ads.

Oscar Williams, liquor charge plead
guilty, 9 months on roads.

E. C. Poe, larceny. This youth
and another, took auto wheels and a
load of lumber in western Chatham.
The wheels were rolled along the
road, making detection very simple.
Only Parvo was caught. He state cj
that he was reared in Michigan; join-
ed the Marines some time ago and
that he and his companion deserted,
finally reaching this section. The
final judgment was that he be re-
turned to the Army and that the re-
ward for his capture be applied to
costs.

Arthur Burnett plead guilty Jto
having wine. Costs.

Willie Phillips, abandonment. Costs
and $25 a month, and $2,0C0 bond.

Arthur McSwairi, A. D. W., guilty;
roads 6 months.

Dock Green, gambling, judgment
suspended, Dcnnit Leach called but
failed to answer. 4

Herbert Phillips, making liquor, I{>
months on roads.

J. P. Johnson, liquor in possession.
Pleads guilty. Costs and bond for
good behavior.

Edgar Light called but failed to
answer capias.

John Workman, called; no answer;
capias. \

Rufus Phillips; making liquor, sub-
mits, costs and bond. •

Ernest Phillips, liquor, costs and
bond.

R. H. Cheek, having liquor, 6 moe.
judgment suspended on giving bond.

Elford Crutchfield, petit larceny,
pleads guilty. Costs and bond for
good behavior.

.Willie Garrett, C. C. W., pleads
guilty; SSO and costs. Pistol to be
destroyed by sheriff.

Judgment of March term in A. M.
Riddle vs. Peerless Veneer Co. set
aside. * : < . .•

Pauline Alston gets divorce from
Joseph Alston.

Edgar Light’s sentence stricken
out and judgment of 12 months sus-
pended on payment of costs and bond
for good behavior.

Suit by B. B. Stinson for custody
of Aura Stinson ordered heard at Lee
county court, November 8.

Henry Moody, pleads guilty to for-
gery, 2 years in penitentiary.

Alex Jeffries, prayer for judgment
continued and bond for good behavior.

Milton Barber, pleads guilty to
liquor charge, 6 months.

Julius Hooker, liquor, pleads guilty; «
60 days.

Harvey Nevels and Scotch Frazier,
plead guilty to liquor charge; 60 days.

W. J. Phillips, liquor, pleads guilty.
Costs and bend.

Dick Harrington, a. d. w., pleads
guilty. Costs.

Levi Tollmer, 2 years in peniten-
tiary for house-breaking and robbery.

Lee Alston, pleads guilty to tres-
pass charge; costs and $25 to C. C.
Cheek.

Milton Barber’s car forfeited and
ordered sold for benefit of school
funds, also that of Julius Hooker.

Cooper Harris, having taken the
insolvent debtors oath is relievedfrom costs imposed upon him and the
cost is taxed against the county.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

The following township officers have
] been elected: Center township, W.

j L. Johnson, J. P., C. T. Desern, con-
stable; Hickory Mountain, C. M.
Covert, W. R. Perry, Tom Bray, jus-

tices, L* J. Womble, constable; Bald-
iwin township, W. A. Snipes, T. J.
Hearne, C. B. Smith, justices, R. V.
Morris, constable; Cape Fear, W. F.
Olinger, J. D. Mclver, justices, J. D.
Little, constable; Oakland, Troy Mat-
thews, L. D. Johnson, O. H. Welch,
justices, A. Seagroves constable; Had-
ley, J. Avan Perry, Jas. D. Jones,
justices, O. W. Thomas constable;
Haw River, W. H. Lassiter, J. J.
Womble, justices, W. T. Utley con-
stable; Gulf, G. C. Coble, D. M. Tal-
ly, justices. The choice in other
townships v/ill probably be reported
in the next issue of the Record.


